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Our friend Williams of the Greenville News,
who is a Virginian by birth, put his journa I
in mourning for the'losi of his native State
'to the Democracy In the last election. The
humiliation Is very great, but had all the
Virginians been as trtue to Democracy and
'honest government as Williams, there would
'be no occasion for any of them to feel asham-
-ed of their mother. The unholy mongrol at-
Uance can't last long-the trnue men of Vir-
.gnia will yet triumph.

The Star Routo Thieves.
The indictment against the 8tar Route

thieves was q.uashed by J.-lge Cox, in Wash-
ington, on the 10hi instant., and the thieves
have scored their first victory. Judge Cox,
in rendering his decision, discusstd princi.
-oipally the question as to the infany of tihe
"erime charged. The conclusion arrived at
was that crime was infamouts and that the ac-
-ousod should have boon proceo lad againit by
indictment. le therefore sustained tha mo-
tion erasing the informntion from the files of
the court, and ordered the discharge of the
defendants. It is said th-it other indictme its
will be brought against tihe Star Route men,
but we rather suspect thit this is the last of
it. They stole three millions from the Uov-
ernment and are stalwart tepiblicamns, in
high oflicial positions. If they had been ob-
scure people ani had only stole a few dollars,
they would have b-en p.rompthy triI, convict-
-ed and consigned to the~Peuiteontiary. The
moral is: If you desire to escape punishment
proclaim yourself a stalwart Republican and
eteal1 millions from the Govermnmenit.

Atlantio and French Broad Valley
Railroad.

We are reliably informed that. a direct
proposition has recently been submitted to
this Company, by capitalists North, to build
and equip the road, under certain conditions,
within eighteen months. The contitions im-
pbsed are such, we are informed, as the
Company can comply withI, but other corpor-
atiens are also negotiatring with the Comipany
and it is not yet deermined which of them
shall be awarded thet prize. This, we sup-
pose, depends upon the termis offered by each
of themn. Senator Butler has recently visited
New York in tihe interest of the road, and
through him certain propositions have beeni
-submit ted.
We also received last Sunday, a telegram

from a prominent railroad man, with wvhomu we
had a personal conference in Cincinnati, last
February, and with whom we have since had
correspondence, stating that ho was now
ready to subruit propositions to the Company,
and was ready to visit our section for that
purpose. We presume ho will be in our
midst in the course of a few days. The
syndicate this gentleman repbesents proposes
to build a direct independant through trunk
line from Cincinnati to Charleston. Of course
they own certain lines which they propose to
use in making the connection. Two other
powerful corporations are also anxious to get
control of the road with a guarantee to build
it, and it seems now that the only question
with tine Company is, who will they let build
it. The building of the road is now a cer.
tainty, and within the course of a few months
we may expect to see a large force of hauds
put to work along the entire line.

The State Fair,
While in Columbia last week attending a

meeting of the Board of Directors of thne Pen-
itentiary, we took advantage of tihe opportu-
nity and attended the State Fair one day.--
We were very much gratified at the fine cx-
Inibit of cattle, and wore informed by the
President of the agricultural society that ev-
ery head of cattle on exhibition came from
counties where tihe stock law was in opera-
tion. Mr. Stribling of Pendleton had the fin,
eat display of Jersey cattle we hnave ever seen.
Mr. John Lewis of Pondoton also had a very
fnae Jersey cow on exhibition. Mr. Hlumbort
of Laurens exhibited some ver'y -fine Durham
cattle. The exhibit of hogs was also very
good, being mostly of tine Burkshnire breed.
Tine horses and mnulea were rathner inferior.-
The exhibits In thne household and fancy do-

-partmient were very good, but tine display of
.the field crops, owing to the terrible droughnt,
last summer, fell considerably behnind that of
several years previous. Tihe variety and
breeds in the poultry department was very
4ne, Mr. Stribling also took the lead in this
department. The racing was Indifferent, ex-

N ept the iGoman chariot race which, Owing to
itanovelty, attracted a good deal of attention
andi yas very much admired by the orowd.--

- Jagt horses were liitched to each chariot, and
they were rushed around the track at full
speed, a lady being one of the drlve'rs. Mr.
B. 9P. Crayton, who has been tihe President of
the Agricultural Sooiety for the last two or
three years, deserves much credit for the In..
terest he has taken in the Society. To hits
isal and energy is due, in a great measure,
the success of the Fairs of recent var.

Recent Elections.
Elections for State and County officers were
ld on the 8th instant, in New York. Vir,
inia, Mississippi, Winsconsin, Mtinesota,
linois, New Jersey, Maryland. Nebraska,
ansas, Colorado, Massachusetts, Connecti-
it and Pennsylvania. In Pennsylvania only
xState Treasurer was elected. In several
her States only a part of (he State officers
ere elected. The greatest interest centred
i the eltitlon in Virginia and New York. In
ie latter State, the Democrats carried the
my, electing a majority of both branches of
he Legislature, something they have not
one before in several years. This is of but
ittle importance to the Nattonal Democracy,
a no United States Senator is to be elected
ron that State by the present elected Legis-
ature. In Virginia, the result was just the-everse of that in New York. Through a:oliation of Readjusters and Republicans lead
)y Mahone, and supported by the National
kdministration, the straight debt paying De-
nocracy was defeated. Federal office holders
were assessed to raise money for the purpose
Af carrying the election. Ii this State, E. M.
Brayton, the Internal Revenue Collector sent.out circulars to deputy collectors, store keep,ers, &o., requesting thzm to contribute a
certain per cer.t of their salary. Mahone
went to New York and sicceeded, it is said,
in raising money from some of the Republicancreditors of Virginia, a portion of whosecredits lie proposed to repidisite in the event
of the success of his ticket. The Administra-
[ion and the Bepuiblican party have given
him money and sympathy, and have imade
repudiation and coninuneisn popular with
a certain class of voters in the Union. It
will now be in order for them to attack the
National debt. How this woulil set upon the
stomaches of the bloated bond-holders of' the
North, is amusing to contcip'nte. The re-
sult in Virginia will prove a boomerang tothe Republican party. Virginian's degreda-
tion seems to be complete, for the lowest ele
ments in society have succeeded and virtually
reinstated the Republican party in power in
that State, which, with the experience of tle
Southern States, is sickening to coitemp ate.
But in the end it may prove a blessing iu
disguise. The Republicans have by theircourse towards Virginia, endorsed repudia-
lion, while the Democracy stands upon the
high grounds of favoring the playment of all
ust, and legal obligations. This is a decided
tdvantage for 1884.

In New Jersey and Connecticut, fle Demi->crats niv1e imn port ant inld deci led gail18,
bioughi t hey did not succeed in carery inag lieelect ions.
1In'aWiscorisin thle Democr:it s mnade large(

gainus and camec neara carruy inig t he~Celecion.)1
[In MiniasQta (he Democrat s al-o nuia'le larIge
gains and camine iihin a few voles of' scoin
a victory.iig

in Pennsylvania, there wvere three candi-
dates for Treasurer, thle regu lar lluipuiblican
and Democratic nominees anzd ani hndepend-
ent Republican. The regu lar itepublican was
elected by a small majority. Alassachiusetus
goes Rtepublican as usuaul.

iMarylanud andl Mississippi are bot hi len-.
ocrat ic, thuough the lRepuiblicans niaale somec
gains in the Legislature in Miaryliand, In
Mississippi the regular Demnocr'ats gainu a
desisive victory over Indepeudents an.. I it
publicans.

The Penitentiary
This Institut ion, which was a sonree of' so

much expense to the State iinliLer It lu
rule, has become, under lDemiocrttie iunace-
ment, moLre than self' siiat a iin~zg. At. thliet~
meeti ig thle an nual report o f ihe lioar'd of I..
r'eet.>rs and the superintendent wereprpefor submission to thle legislatur'e: The1i report
will shovr the following interesting figures.
The institution had on hand from earnings

and unexpended balance from the appropria-
tion or 1880 $21,183.43, which amount the
Board were authorized by the Legislature to
use. The State appropriated $28,t000, not, a
dollar of which has been touched. The insti-
tution has now in the bank to l's credit $2[,,
199.99, and expects to realize from the farm
about $12,000, mnakinig $33,000 to its credit,
at the close of the present fiscal year. About
$20,000 has beeni spent for imnprovemenuts con-
nected wvith the Penitentiary. The Board de
cided not to ask for any appropriation for
the present fiscal year.
The contract with John C. Seegers, where,by the Directors agreed tp hire hima one hun-dred convicts for a termn of one year, was an,nulled with his consent and a new contract

was enter'ed into. Under the termis of' this
new contract Mr. Seegers receives 25 convictsfor two years, and pays $5 a mor th per cap,ita, relieving the State ofall responsibility fortheir safe keeping.
The Board instructedl the Superintendentto place with Messrs. Wise and Cahill all the

convicts which could be spared from the Pen,itentiary.
* e+

Our Norther'n Exchanges are talking about
the scarcity of silver dollars. Wo had discov-
eredl that sonme time ago, but didn't think it
worth mentioning.

Living Witnesses.
.The hundreds of hearty, and hieahbly look-mng mnen, Womien and children, thant have beenrescued fromi beds of pain, sickness and wellnigh death by P'arker's Ginger Tonic are thebest evidences in the world of it~s sterlingmerit and worth. You will find such in almost

every community.

The Rock Hill Herald supports Capt. Wy-
lie Jones of Columbia for Adjutant and in-
spector General of the State at the next elec-
tion. Capt. Jones would make a most effi-

cient officer.

The Supreme Court of' the United Statesdecides that a railroad corporation of oneState leasing in another does not become acorporation of that 8tate, but carries wit h itthe rights and privileges of its original char-ter,

On Saturday morning the 5th instant, the

jury, in the trial of ex-Governor Rt. K. Scott,

for the murder of young IDrury, at Napoleon,

Ohio, brought in a verdIct of not guilty The
verdict seemed to give eneal isfa. io

President Arthur's Proclamation Ap-pointing Thursday. November 24
WASHI1NOToN, November 7.-The follewingproclaiation, was issued from tledepartment

of State to day:
By tie Preeident of £1e United States of Ameri-
ca-AlroclemaPe'on.
It has long been (lie pious custom of our

people with tle olosinig of the year to look
back upon the blessings brought to them in
the changing course of seasons to return
thanks to the all giving Source frQn whom
they floiw, and although at this period when
the faillea leaf admonishes us that, the time of
our sacred duty is at hand our nation still
lies in the shadow of a great bereavement, andtie mourning which has filled our heatta still
finds its sorrowful expression toward the God
before whom we but lately bowed in grief and
sipplication; yet coutintless benefits which have
shOuwered upon us during the past twelve
months call forth our fervent grat-itide and
make it fitting that we should rejoice with
hankfulniess that tihe Lord, in his infinite
imerey, bas most signally favored our countryand our people. Pleace without and prosper-
ity within have been vouchsafed to (s. No
pestilence has visited our shores, the buud-
ant privileges of freedoi which our fathers
left is in their wisdom are still our increasingheritage, and it in parts of our vast dominit
son5e aftllctioi has visited our brethren in
their forest home, yet. even this calamity has
been tempered and in a manner satncified bytime generous coinpassion for the sufferers
whichiits been caled forth throughout our
land. For all these things it is meet that the
voice of' tile Nation should go up to God in do,
voit hiomange.

Wherefore 1, Chester A. Artlur, President
of tle Unied Stiates, do recommend that all
people observe 'litirsday, the 24th day of
November inst., as a day of National thanks
giving and prayer, by ceasing so far as they
may iromtriiheir secular labor and meet ing inl
their several places for worship, there to join
in ascribing liontor and praise to Almighty
God, whose gooiliess has been so manifest. inl
01 listory am in our lives, ind[ offering ear,
lest prayer 1hat. HIis bomunties may continue
to us anltd ( outir children.

in wittr'oi whereou I hive hereuinto set niyhiatiad: c414Caused tite seal of tie United Sta es
to be atlixcl.

)one at. I lie City of Washington, I his fourth
day of November, in tie year of our Lord
one tliousand eight. lmmuidrod lnd eighty-one,
and of tie independence ot time United States
the one hundred and sixth. l'y tle President:

CiH EST Elt A. AtTIHUR.
JAM.'S G. BL.AIN, Secretary of State.

{From the UnrLei&ltYe1'OplC.j
The Diabolical Contest.

We have received (lie subjoined contribu-
tions from a few of our count ry exchanges,
whicb we respectfumlly sub1mlit. te the umpire,
the iayor of Charleston, flhat lie may award
le jews har1ip to the most worthy. We would
teiider to oir readers in excuse for lie peca-
lir .mtyle oi the Greeniville Newe' imp by re-
niintding tem that p)hraseology of thait, able
jour i :tu lots not yet lieenm etiuanici patedm fromi
mime litngo eunnghit by its edit or during his Li-

Yaxnkee Dloodle came to town
F'romii Yorktowc'Vmelebratiiion,
WV ith truiunp andI duhm
And i ugs (ot th'iig
Animd Civie legatiion.
Yankee D~oodle Dood4~le D,
Ya:mnkeeDcoodth )inday,
1'h:e itmitmteg lads, thoumighi mitosty1 mItds,
We'*ii pledge in beer anid brandity.

[ Thc I''ople.
I ir ty IDoodlle hlft the lny

Whe l'ilgimu lamthers ilandel;
A baseri crewI
Ne'er p-issed review
Sincie blhackgmuards first were banded.
Yanmkue Dtoitle thonlle Do,

'Thleim solier's nmi ie is pumt to sthaie
ith the liithly th before 'emt.

Yake Doodlie whIen you co iiio
To Di xie's pleasant. box ders,

I ' )tie yoti mlst,
' is not: for Iirmling omrders.

I et's gip th(le hanmd--a brothIier band,
And not be always snarling.

([I'ickens Sentinel.
Yankee Doodle, though we're poor
We'll treat. you like a neighbor-
To feast or light
With all omir might
With bottle or with sabre.
Yankee Doodle Doodle Do,
Y'ankee D~oodhe Dalndy,
To feast or ptay the live-long day
You'll find us always handy.

([Abbevith2 Medium.
Yankec Doodle hab enuff
Ob cole steal and ob powder,
Ile thinks it bes. to stretch hisi vest
Widl possum and wid chowder.
Yankee D~oodhle Doodle Do,
Yatnkee D~oodle LDiinkle.
De shimpsal5m gay ont ole East Bay
And de lager 01) Bulwinkie.

GrLeentville News.
The following from a contemporary is ruled

out:

Yankee D~oodle, don't you know,
Our boss is death on numibers?
Ihe'll pr~ove to you three ones are two
And not, distuirb his slumbers.
Yantkee Doodle Doodle Do,
Yanikee D~oodle Dingo,
He'll prove our debt three millions yet.-
A fact, we swear, by jingo.

( Columbia Register.

Annoyance Avoided.
Gray IHairs are honorable but theoir prema.

lure appearance is annoying. Parker's HlaiBalsam prevents the annoyance by prompt13
restoring the youthful color.9-

It is expected that the President, in his an-
nutal message at, the opening of Congress; will
pitch into polygamy. This is no nmore tihan
right. A man with no wife at all ought t<co3inden a system which gives many wives
to one mian.

1mL~MINoxToN, D)R.., November 12-A foui
year ol sont of John Fox was killed to dayb~y a bull11 dog belonging to John Doran. Thetdog broke its chain, caught the boy by thc
throat and horribly mangled him, causingalmost instant death.

AMERICUs, GA., November 10.-Ed Par-
tridhge (colered) yesterday whippol his step-dlaughter, Bille llolmes, to death. The flesh
was beaten from the body. The citi zene
threaten to lynch him.

By the time the public dlebt Is paid the pen-
sion fund will take its place. There will be
"several years of good stealing" after the
war bonds are canceled.

Raum will get a shaking up when hisa de-
partment conmes before Congress. Will he
asas hs clerkst ilenncengr.,-....

"The First Forms" of Life.
JUNA US.

Where was first the bgg or the hen?-
Tell me, I pray you, ye lettrel men.

FrIROT LBAnMEDI MANf.
The hen was first or whence the egg?-Give us no more of your doubts, I beg.

SECOND L.ARNED 1.
The egg was first, or whenco the hen?-
Or how could she come, or where, or whein?

lOHORAMUS
A fig for your learning? 'Tis fudge, I vow;If yoit can ahswet this quest ion now,Tell me, I pray you, ye learned men P
Whether was first, the egg or the heni

"!ari Ti'c: Mdeo !a37"
-0

R. H. Anderson & Co.
IABERTY, S. C.

-0 C

To the renders of this we would ask youto pay strict attention to our prices, and you Iwill tind that "HI ard Times" can be "Made
Easy." We will certainly make it to youradvanitage to see us before buying or selling;and we lake pleasure in offering to our friends
and cnstomers Goods at. such a reduced price.Calico, Standard Prints, 22 yards to the $1; E
-8 Shir1ing, 61c. per yardl Cotton Plaid, 96.

Bleaching, one yard wide, 7c.; Ladies' Huse, I
5o.1 Handkerchiefs. 6c. to $1 25; Laundred I
Shirts. 60c. to $1.20; Farmer'sHiukory Shirts, i
30c.
We can sell Jeans cheaper than any store

in Pickens County, 11 to 55c. per yard.A large Stock Hats from 26c. to $3; a war.
ranted Brogan Shoe, $1.15; The Ladies' Polka
Shoe, 70c; Ladies' Double Grain Button Shoe,
$1.25; Child's Polka Shoe, 46o.
Always look at our Boots before yott buy,and we will save you money.
It is rumored that. Flour is on the risel now

if you want to save money, "call on us." We
have just received 100 barrels, and will guar-antee to sell it at Greenville prices. Remem-
ber this if you have to buy.
We are also, agents for the Old HickoryWagon, the best Wagon sold in the State. If

you doubt the veracity of this, we will with
pleasure refer you to R. A. Hester, W. .11.
Chapman and J. J. Wakelin,
Our trade is brisk, our profits are short,and our prices are tempting.

R. 1. ANDERSON & CO.,
Liberty, S. C.

nov 10, 1881 9 6m

1830 Established 1830

WM. BEATTIE,
GRtEENVILLm . -,. ..- S, C.

I IIAVR~.JUST OPENE~D A VERY LAlRGE
STOCK~OF D)R ESS G( )I i)S, from 9 cent,' up:
a large line of Cloaks, fromu $1.50 uipward:
Shawls, (Cassimleres, .J ena. Flannuels, Bbsu:k -

lat,., Comnforts andi (2nilts, in immiuense qulmn -

it ies. Brorcks of Blue and Birown Shirt ings:
Calicoes ,iand oher sta:ple Goods A Iinei of
Not ions. i lsiery. and (Ilov'es not siurr.a:ssed
in, this Makt Avr large stock oft (enr's
ma i y's tlats, The celeracel B~ay Staite
Boots uanid Shoes -every pair* warrante&d I
sell very lowv. Trjy meI bercreV( purchait4ing.

WM. BEATTIE.
nov S, 1881 8 2mu

NEW SPORE.
NEW GOODS!

The World Moves and
so do we.

M. .l SMITH & CO.,
IIER EW1IIl ANNOUNCE TO THlEIR friends
and thle public thait they have secured the
large andi' co'fnmuodious STO)RE known as thle
HJOLCO.\lIE CORNER, where they will be
pleased to serve everybody with Fl RST CLASS
GOODS at reasonable prices. We have just
ret urned from market where we purchased a
full stock of seasonable Goods, IncludingFurnishing Goods, Fancy Goods, Hats Boots,
Shoes, Confectijonaries, Hard ware, EarmingIiplements, Groceries, and General Merchian,.
dise, and we can safely assert that these
Goods and Prices will compare favorably with
those of any House in the up county.
We mean to sell Goods. Come and see the

bargains in Shoes, Tobacco, &c. Don't fail
to examine our Goods before making your
purchases, for we b)uy and sell for cash, and
cant guarantee bargains in our new and fresh
Goods. Be sure to call. Yours respectfully,

Mi. J. SMYITI[ d& CO.,
Easley, 5. C1.

oct27, 1881 8 8m

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLJINA.

COUNTY OF DI0KEN8.
P. Mc. D. Alexander, et al. against Sunsan

Young et al.

BY virtue of a Decre of Foreclosure, made
Bin thme above stated case, by his HonorJudge Fraser, I will sell to the highest bid-der, at Pickens Court house, on Saleday inIDecember next;
All that Tract of Land, lying within or nearthe Town ,of Liberty, in said County andState, adjoining lands of Thomas 0. Bogga,0. W. Birock, Job F. Smith, Mrs. WakelinnC L. Hlollingsworth and others, containing148 Acres, more or less, and being all of the

.Tract of Land purchased by V. Yonng, of
James F. Hendricks, except 48 acres sold offby V. Young to J. R. Latimer, Trustee.TERuis-One half cash, and the balance on
a credit of' 12 months, secured by bond and
mortgage of the premises. Purchasers to
pay for all papers and for recording the same,

JOAB MAULDIN, 8.P.c.
nov 10,.1881 4

Clerk's Sale.

TrATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNiTY CF PICKENS.

IN COIMON PLEAS.
Y virtue of Decietal Orders made in the
following entitled oases, I will sell at

ublic outcry, its frobt of the Court House ip'ickens County, oil SALEDAY IN DECEM-
1ER next, duridg the legal hours of sale, the
,eal Estate herelbaftei- mentioned and des.
ribed, in the respeotive cases, and upon the
Drms specifed:
n the case of C. P. Barrett, against Amanda

Dohnelly.
FORECLOStRf.

All that Piece, Parcel, or Tract of Lutd,
ituate in Pickens County, and State afore
aid, in Central Township, adjoining land.1 tit'
1. S. OUines, James Gassaway, Th omas Oliver
nd others, containing Sixty ((0) Acres, more
,r less, being the trqct of Land Whereon the
)efendant Amanda Donnelly now lives.
TERIS CASH--Purlascr to pay for pa-

)ero.
n the case of Marcus M. Hovey, Aministra

tor, against Samuel C. Clyde.
FORECLOS cU1 E.

All that Piece, Parcel, or Tract of Lind,
ituate in Pickens Coonty, Siate aloresaid,
m George's creek, branch WaterF of Saluia
Uver, andjoining lands of' L, A. Perry, Wil-
iam King, Andrew Day and atiers, contain-
ug Eigbty-one (81) Acres, more or lese.

A LSO,
All that other Piece, Parcel, or Tract of[and, situate in same otatle and County, on

he waters of Oeorge's creek, branch waters
)f Saluda River, being a part of thie Andrew
Knox Land, known as the "Brick Yard Tract,"mnd designated as Tract No. 2 in a plat made
)y T. A. McMahan, I). S., containing Seventy
)ne Acres, more or less.
TEnhs-onehialf the purchase mioney to>e paid in cash on day of sale, ie halance

)nia credit of six inonths, secured by bond>f the ptirchliser and a morgnge ofI lie pi e-
nises, Wiih interest. from day of sado. Ptir-:hasers to pay for all papers and for record-
ig the sam.e,

[n the case of Sarah Prior et al. against
Samuel k. Youngblood et al.

FOR J'ART1ITIO .

All that Piece, Parcel, or Tract of Land,ituate in Pickerts County, Sate aforesaid, on
Four Mile Creek, adjoinitig landsof-

-
_ _

-, conitining Two Him-
Ired and Fifty six [253] Acres, more or less,
)eir.g the Tritet of .Land conveyed to the
'liitlffs and 0efendantis herein jointly, by
31nnittel Youngblood, deceased, late of Pic1keins
oTrnnys-One-halrflthe 'purchase maoney to

ie paiid in cas~h in olay of sale, the ba lanein a credit of' I welve miontihsx, withI interIest
'iromi .1ay-ofC sale, ~cei-enred by banttd oft ibe pur'iuthaer and~t a unatga ge oft lie I remisos.$ nr
:boaxer to p.,y for inspersI' and 1for ree,>o hag

ln the caseo of TI. AugtusJtai W:iiams, agaiinso
Elzarioj 4O'Neaol et al.

All those Pieces, Paorcelio. or Tlracis of
Lanod, xitunate in lhe ('0.00nty of P'ickens and
State aforeaidl, as follows;

TiRACT NO. I.
Adjo inintg lanids oft N :o iiy J1one s, an,0l other~i
andits of I aa.,c W i Ij aos, dlecen:se-lI. conta111ilng)iie IlInaiaoredo Acres, nioroe or lessiand kiio,yo
is the ilomo I'lace.

TitACTl NO. 2
Adjoining hanoIn. or W. W . tuhain~son, 11 a" nes
lones' andh Tract No , cotainiing Sixty Aoren,mco or less.

iACT1 NO.3.
Adljoiing lands of' hinno WVilliams, Silas
Williamis, Tlyler l1ill and' l'ract No. I, con,-
aiinmg Oooe linnidred andol'Ify A 0re's, mnoreor less.

Plaiis of the above Trocits can be seen ini

A LSO,
On Lot in thle Town ofat'nley .ountIy ando

St~ate aiforeso id, itOljoiintg I.0lS of I saiac Wi
ltim , o--- e lett atol oather~s

con,

laining Onoe Acrec, more or loss, 00n wichl
there is~a D~wclling Ilouose.

TlrnIzs-One-,third thie purchiase money to
be paid in cash on day of sale, the balance on
a credit of one and two years, with interest
from day of sale, secured lby bond of thepurchaisers anod a mortogage of thoe premises.
Putrchiascrs to pay for all poapers ando for ire-
cording thie s-onme,
In thie case of J. (, Gritllin, Administrat or,

againost Annr Keith et al.

All that Pie.ce, Parcel, or 'Tract of Land,

sit uate in P'ickenis Ciounty, iorate afatrexaid.

on branches of' Ooleonoy Cre'ek, wvaoers of Sa.

luda River, known as I be --lTill.bl Ick" T'ract

containinog Onc Th'iuosanot ato T1en [1010]

Acres, more or less.

ALSO,
All that other Piece, Parcel, or Tract of

Land, sttuate in Counoty anmd State aforesaid,

on branchoes of Saloda River, conauininigT'welve Huindred anid Thoree (1203) Acres,

more or less.
The above Tracts arec known in thoe plead-ings as Tract No. 2, and will be dlivided intoJ wo Tracts each, and plnas oif theo same will

be exhibited on day of' snie.

ALSO,
All that ofther P'iece, Parcel, or Tract of'Land, known as (lie Table' ltock hotel Place,

Dontaining T1hiree Acres, miiore or' less, whtereoni

the Table Rock Hotel now stands.
A LSO,

All that other Piece, Parcel, or Tract ofLand, situate in the County and1( State at ore-

said, adjoining lands of' Coirnelus Keit h and

thers, beimg about one-hoalf of (lie said 'ract,

yr about Twenty Acres, mnore or less, being

he same land Lought b~y S. ID. Keith andosiorneliuis Keith, at (lie sale of thie real ate

>f Alexander Edene, deCceased.

ALSO,
All that other Piece, Parcel, or Tract of'

Uand, sliuate in thle County andl~ Stait~e a fore,.

aid, adjoining (lie Table Rock ifotel Place,
kl. D. Keith and othiers, containing One Hun-

Ired and Seventy-five (176) Acres, more or

ess, being the Tract purchased by 8. D.

(eithi from H.. E. Mull.

TRnHs-One-halt the purchase money to be

taid on day of sale. (lie balance on a credit of

welve months, with intereist from day ofale, secured by bond of (lhe purchasers and
mortgage of the premises, Purchasers to
ay for all papers and for recording ihe same.

J. J. LEW 8, o.o.p,nov 10, 1881 9 4

OTICE OF FINAL LETTLEMENTLNotIce is hereby giveno, that I will applyO. L. Durant, Probate Judge for Pickensounty, on tSaturdlay, 17th day of December
ext, for leavo to make a final stettlemnent of
e estate of DANIEL DURHIAM. deceased,'

nd ask to be dischmarged therefromi'.

8TU ROBERT BTEWA RT, &dm'r.noy 17,.1881 10

THlE

----

Here We Are Again.
WE HAVB SOLD IN THE TOWN OF Lid'.

ERTY during last two months, more than
three times as

PIMAN Y GO OD
As were ever sold during same length of tinie
before. This may be chandb, but I thIAtk rt
Proves the old doctrine of the "survival of 010"
fiittest," and is an apt illustration of what
energy, low prices and courtesy may do,

,ierit *ins. If OOODS were not sold herd
tceaper thati other places, anti people were
not belter Iteated here, then I am at a loss tor
accontit for the vast amount of

G0OOD- IBEING SOLDv
Daily to men #lio *erb never here befort;
and who are being fiade rbgular customers.
Car load of SALT just arrived at $1.00 pef

sack.
Read my NOTICE to Debtors in Local

E4 1t. 11OlTONa
Liberty, S. u

nov 311881 8

GO TO THE

IroId Dry-o~d. Eporinm
Good .Bargains!

I hIAVE COM PL.ETEl) MY 11RICK STORi
ll(ISIOS nid filled it with a large and select
Stock or

General Merchandise,
IAR1'A.' ANDi4 'IFIIC(A fa

A If of whlichl I propose'4 to )el I 'hi.p f'r
Cas,, or e'chnige for ('l'lanry lr'rd.ic..

2,0)1 .yar[, tine. liradsb of Pr'inI).

I10, 1)00 yazrd s 81hi riin gs. Sheftinlga and

%7 lie ms l~nies~ l)Ire.. (4)lnd s. h IN,
(1u'.I', l'iulevards.~ andI lannel(ls, alt kind.s

.My .t iock of IllOTS ani . II)lEM *en not.

Thei iirge.-- and bes.t "-h-*e'ed ltfck of R:.'s
1)1Y \I A l) CLOII'1 NO ever biroughi to. th:s
mat keti.

A 1nrhts znN.orItruent of hi ardlware, l'ocke
ari.i. Tablle I'*ttlery.

:dy sick of G ~ )('EIliM n. re' comnplete. at
prmies lhat defy compietition -a car load ofIXalt at $1 pasr usack.

I'se Nhlro when you enmo to~Rasley tn aand1~ o(o tie, for we are tleadquairrira (de

Tlhu highetst Price paidl for (mu ton, in Cash.-

oct 27. 189I8 y

BLUE 6RASS SEED.

Orchard Grass Seed.
hIERDM)' CItAms SEED,

White Clover Seeds
L~UC1ItNE SEED.

PA IN TS.
GL~ss.

PUTTy, &C.,
AT

Thme GArenvillec Drug, Seed

attd Paint Store..

'MIAN IIITOS.,
oct (1, 1881 4

NO(TICE OV filYAL SETTLEMENT.

LN otice Is hieroby given Ihat. I will applyo 0. L. Durant, Probate Judge for Pickens~
Qhunty, for leave to make a fiual settlement *

>f the estate of T. W. ALEXANDER, deceas.-

don the fld daiy of December, 1881, andtsk to be discharged therefrom.

ROBERT STE WART, Adrm'r.
nov 8, 1881 8 6

Notice to Debtors & Creditezs

A LL persons having any claims against tho
estate of' OEORGE IIENDR1tX, de-iensed, will come torward and present them

yroperly proven, within thIrty days; any one

ndebted to the estate by unote or account will
ome forward and sett.e the same.

D. E. IHENDR1X, Adm'r.
nov 3, 1881 8 8I


